VAST Holiday Meeting
December 11, 2011
Attendance:
Veronica Adrover
Mary Phoenix
Nancy Smith
Mary Van Wormer

Carlene/Ken Chandler
Gailanne Molver+guest
Arlene Stanford
Other guests

Toni Duralski
Denice Sawatzky
Donna Sprouse

Jenn Mangelos+guests
Brittany Silveira
Nancy Tetrick+co-host

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by President Toni Duralski at 5:48 PM at the home of
Nancy and Don Tetrick. Thank you to Nancy and Don for hosting the celebration again
this year.
OCTOBER 25, 2011 MINUTES
The minutes were approved as read; first by Veronica and a second by Gailanne.
Motion passed.
TREASURER'S REPORT None
COMMITTEE REORTS
Membership
Jenn reported that dues letters will be mailed next week.
CPE March 10/11
Nancy T reported that Ken Perlmutter will be the judge.
USDAA September
Carlene reported that the committee is looking at moving the trial to a July
night/day trial to avoid the conflict in the September dates and to partner with
NAF. There were no issues raised by members present and so the trial
committee decided to go ahead with having a morning/evening trial at the end of
July to replace the VAST September trial.
UKI
No report.
NAF
There is new gravel at the sliding gate.
OLD BUSINESS
Election
Names were requested for anyone willing to run for Secretary. Nancy S had
agreed prior. Additional names can be submitted. The election will be by email.
VAST Repair Day
Five or six members repaired the orange snow fencing panels on the November
20 work day.
VAST Inventory
VAST inventory was mostly completed on November 20 as well.
Insurance
Donna reported that insurance replacement of equipment is being worked on by
Mary Whatley, Toni and herself. Donna said that Mary was unable to attend the
meeting due to knee surgery. Donna shared the sad news about Aspen's

passing away. Donna will be checking with Mary to which foundation she would
like the club to donate to in her honor.
NEW BUSINESS
Ribbons
Veronica volunteered to order ribbons and for related duties.
Donations
With a first by Denice and a second by Donna, $200 each will be donated to:
Friends of Turlock Shelter, Victory Lane Rescue, Canine Cancer Foundation,
Canine Search Dogs, and Turlock Shelter for spay/neuter.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 PM; first by Nancy S and a second by
Gailanne.
Minutes by Nancy Smith

